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, A1\TNOUNCD,[~rrS :

1. C1inico-Pathological Conference:
Friday, 11:00 A.M. Todd Amphitheater, February 27, 1931. Chronic

osteomyelitis; ar~vloidosis anduremia.

2. Trip:
To Chicago to view progress of Central Scientific E~libit at Headquarters

of American Medical Association, 535:H. Dear1?orn St., Chicago. All visitors
to Chica~o invited to visit demonstration. Purpose: to save for more
extended observation outstanding adaptable exhibits from Annual Meeting.
Exhibits in place in permanent form (models, pictures, specimens, charts,
stereographis, etc).

Tularemia. WalterM. Simpson, Minneapolis Session, 1928.

Lymphoblastorna. PaulA. O'Leary and Hamilton Montgomery.
Minneapolis Session, 1928.

Stereographs of the living Eye. Arthur J. Bedell.
Minneapolis Session, 1928.

Leprosy. A Study in Natural Photography. O. E. Denney.
Minneapolis Session, 1928.

Cutaneous Granulomas. F. J. Eichenlaub, C. W. Finnerud,
Howard Fox, Henry H. Mazen, Oliver S. Ormsby, JauBs Herbert
Mitchell, William'Allen Pusey, Bedford Shelmire, selected
from the exhibit under the auspices of the Section on
Dermatology and Syphilology. Minneapolis Session, 1928.

Undulant Fever. A. V. Hardy) Portland Session, 1929.

Cutaneous lfanifestations of Syphili s. c. W. Finnerud., Howard
Fox, George M. MacKee, James Herbert Mitchell, Edward A. Oliver,
William Allen Pusey, Bedford Shelmire, Erwin P. Zeisler,
selected from the exhibit Ullder the auspices of the Section
on Dermatology and Syphilology. Detroit Session, 1930.

Histopathology of Cutaneous Syphilis. Hamilton Montgomery and
J. A. Hookey. Detroit Session, 1930.

Bone Repair Following Fracture and Experimental Extra-Skeletal
Bone Production. Clay Ray l~rray. Detroit Session, 1930.

Prostatic Disease. H•. C. Bumpus, Jr,,: Detroit Session: 1930.

Impressions: University of Minnesota gaining ground. because of forward
looking group, progressive, becoming better knoW11. Dr. Fishbein paid fine
tribute to staff meeting and visit here. Spoke at meeting of staff of
St. iAnnets Hospital on West Side. Progressive group, good organization,
large. well-equipped institution, 250 beds, 60 bassinets, large obstetrical
service. good pathologist (Weiss), fine spirit; meeting also attended by
undertakers in interest of "post" cooperation, finest courtesy ever received
at any place.
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3. Honored:
Drs. Henry Michelson &"'1d SaLl Schwei tzer elected to I.loTnbershiI) in

Vienna Dernatological Society•.. Personal tribute by Dr. W. A. P,.1sey~ Dean of
Dermatologists, Chicago.: "r;lil1TJ.capolif3ha:s fil1'3st group .of Derrna,tologists
for size of city of ;ai~~ placo in this COUL~try. Michelson is a credit to any
pla.ce". Thanl~ youJ

II. A:BSTIUCTS:
Jau.."'ldice Abstr. O'Brien and Ruf~.

Visible jaundice is due to bilirl1b~i1 deposits in tissues (follovrs hypor
bilirubinemia). l!~nn on hepatectomi.zed dogs demonstrated conversion of

hemoglobin L1tO bilirubin in ret1culo.....endotl1clial cells of spleon, Iivcr and
bone marrow. Nornnl pathway of exoQretion is by way of polygonal cells of
liver. Bilirubin isthreshold substance (noTn~1.1 amount being constantly prosent).
HeNee believes polygonal cells are tubules rrith blind ends, free Gnd passing
L:lto bile capillary. Surrou..~dil1g tub-Lues arc vascular capillaries linod '!7ith
Kupfers cells con1posed of reticuloendothelium "TThich cnrry blood from portal to
central to hepatic vein. :.

~yPes of ,jaundice:
1. Bilirubin reabsorbed after passage through the vascular channel and.

polygonal cells back into blood stteamand lTillphatics (extra biliary obstnlction).
2. Abnormally large production 'of\b11irubin or precursars or impedi:nent of

passage through endothelial cells of~capillaries which a1101'l8 substance to enter
general circulation wi thout passage through hepatic cells pioper (hemolJrtic).

3. Hepatic injury J functional or·· otperwise, which causes l1orma..lly formed
bilirubin to fail of excretion; also thqt which has passed through pOlygol1al
cells maybe reabsorbed (toxic or infectious).

Comnent: Theoretical conception bas?d on combination of physical and
pathological observations and liver tests, chiefly Van den Bergh•

Abstract: .A stl1dy of the causes of jaundice in 400 cases. Hartrmn, H.R. Hed.
Clin. of N•. J\.mer. Vol. Xl, 1383-1388 (May)' 1928.

Jaundice is an important Si~l of biliary tract disease (but not
pathognomonic). Classification based 011 McH'ee's anatomonical classificati()l1.
Group! - Circulatory or splenic group. Grou) 2 - Hepatic origin. Group 3 
Extrahepatic biliary origin. Series showed (1 7%, (2) 31%, (3) 62%_

Table I 400 cases of jaundice

Group 1. Hemolytic jaundice Total
II 2. Catarrhal jallncll.ce

Intrahepatic jaundice (biliary cirrhosis, late portal
cirrhosis, yellow atrophy)
Carcinoma of liver (primarjT and secondary)
Toxic jaundice
Dissociated jaundice

Total

Group 3. Choledocholithiasis
Carcinoma of gallbladder, ducts or pancreas
Stricture of ducts (common or hepatic)
Pancreatitis
Extrinsic pressure on cor~lon duct (edema J enlarged

lymphatics ,gall stones in bladder, empYOf1B of
gallbladder, etc.)

1IiIIlii _

Per cent

7.00
11.50

11.25
6.75
1.00
0.50

38.00

19.75
17.25

9.25
5.75

.t1 r,O.L.. \.~



Cholangitis
Inflamnator:r reaction
Contraction of COlnffiOn duct

Total

4.00
1.25
0.25

62.00

Comments: Groups 1 and 2 n~y be surgical; 3 usuallJ7 (at least) is
explor8,tory. Distinction between -"catarrhal" a:nd "'10%10'1 is probably etiological
rather than real. Diagnosis of pancreatitis (unqualified) is debatable.

Table 2. 400 cases of ja1mdice as to!,athological origin.
Ca.rcinoma.

Pancreas
Gallbladder or ducts
Metastatic, prima~r in stomach, rect~ll, ovary

. and generalized
Liver

(Same grmlp)
Per Cent

11,75
5.50

3.75
3.00

Intrahepatic:
Catarrhal
Cirrhosis

Choledocholithiasis

Structure (coII1mon, hepatic ducts)
Hemolytic jaundice
Extrinsic pressure on common duct
Chola~itis

Inflammatory reaction
Toxic jaundice
Dissociated jaundice
Contraction of common duct

Total

Total

Total

11.50
11 __25

22.75

19.75

9.25
7.00
4.50
4.00
1.25
1.00
0.50
0.25

100.00

COlnments: Note frequency of carcinorna (24%) intrahepatic jaundice (cirr
hosis and catarrhal) (22.75%) and common duct stone (19.75%). Also half of
malignant jaundice (11.75%) from pancreas.

Summary: Carcinoma is the mos t Con1lDOl1 single cause of jaundice. Extra
hepatic bi1iar'J jaundice is almost as frequent. Stricture of ducts is usu.all~T

postoperative but may be primary. With hemolytic ja1L!dice it is 4th in frequen
cy. The classification was undoubtedly baseet on II clinical l1 and not 11Ia bor2.tor;y!1
jaundice which accounts for absence of some well kno·m_1 causes of mild jaundice.

~bstract: Intr~lepatic jaundice. Snell, A. and Jordan, F. M. Northwest
Medicine, XXIX 295-303 (July) 1930.

Toxic or infectious jaundice
Process varies from cloudy swelling to necrosis (hepatitis). Also

includes degenerati0l1. Sometimes seen in chronic, passive congestiibn, chronic
degenerp..tive proliferative changes and cirrhosis (both prima.ry and as the resul t
of extrabiliary obstruction). Attempts at regeneration (nodular hyperplasia)
18 frequently seen at postmortem in fatal cases. Why is jaw1dice produced by
thee. varied processes? The suggestion is rD.:.l.de that it is duo to c11an[~OS in
tbe bepatic cells, cholangitis of th0 finer capill;:u~iGs (bi10), ill1d a cOl71.bination

,,>'" iPtooe•••••

iIoiiIIiiio; ----' ~ .. __._ . ... _ I....
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Classification - Etiologic
A.. Infectio'~G "iaundic.£.:

1. Epidmilic or cci.tarrhal jaund.ice, including campaign jaundice (recovery
as a rule except for cas-3swhich go on to p.cute atrophy. Portal obstruction lTI9.:y
be tenninal).

2. Diffuse hepatitis (Parasitic)
3. Spirochetal (Weills disease, s~1philis).

:B. Toxic ~w1dice - Drugs, industrial poisons and disease.

1. Drugs:
1. .Arsonic (organic and inorganic), 2. Cinchophen (atrophan) oxyl

iodido,etc., 3. Chlorofonn, carbon tetrachloride, 4. Yatren.
II. Industrial poisoning.

1. Phosphorus, picric acid. 2. Arsenic. 3. Trinitrotoluene (TNT),
TetachlorGthane ("airpla.ne dope"), TolouylendinD.ndin,
4. Arsenuretted hydrogen.

III. Systemic diseases.
1. E:x:ophthalmic goiter.
2. Pneumonia, sepsis, typhoid fever (focal necrosis) yello";"! fover,

~~sentGry, relapsing fever.
3. Toxemia of pregnancy.

c. Circulatory jaundice:
1. Chronic passive congestion.

D. Inflamnntory and suppurative jaundice:
1. Cholangitis (usually with obstruction).
2. P;y-lephlibitis.

E. JaUJ.1dice wi thcirrhosis:
1. Portal (yearlya:'1d w.te, often constantandlow).
2. Bilnry and mixed types (usually obstructuve).

F. Subacute or [tcute :v:ellmyatrophy:
1. Prima~J.

2. Secondar~y' to any of the Rbove.
In Ma~lo Clinic group COlilposed about 25% of total, i"lhich is low

estimate? compared wi th private practice because of lc~.rger numbers of epiclemic
or catarrhal forms seen by practitioner. Common intrahepatic t~rpes seell at the
Clinic were (1) Catarrhal or infectious. (2) Drugs..;. usually cinchophen and
arsophei1amin, (3) cirrhosis. Acute single injury shovrs possible recovery.
MUltiple or chronic insults tend to go on to perrnanent liver damage•.
Clinical uicture:

! ....' ---=...-...o.;;~_

Extrer.o.el~i variable. US-l.lally jannclice vlhich is insidious and painless
with a prodromal pruritis (especially from drugs) epi.demicfor.ms usually show
initial gastro-intestinal disturbance, general rualaise ffi1d slight fever. Severe
symptoms or CrDJilpy, colicky pains are Infrequent. There rL\:;'1~r be tempori:u~"y stop
page of bile escape into gastro-intostinal tract although most cases studied at
Clinic showed bile on 2nd or 3rd aspirC=ttiChn. This:ma.y be due to fact that
patie::1ts were :l.1ot seen until 211(1 or 3rd week of disease. Bilirubin curves in
opidemic or infectious forms show high level Rnd gradual subsidance. Acute- or
Subacute forms of hepatitis show slight fluctuating level. Only early do the3i

vary in amount. Other forms of hepatitis and cirrhosis vaDIe lower, vnlJ
slightly from day to day, also true of passive congestion.

Iron.tlUCl1t :
No spocific treatment. Very little i~fluGnce on course of disease, .

by treatment used. Possibilities C'vrs: early recognition of otiolog~T (che::nical
poison). high cf3,rboh~Tdrate diet, as it has beon definitely Sh0\711 that protoin
18 harmful to an injured liver. Intrnvenous glnco so, sometirl1os associe..tod ~:7ith

insulin (l"Tithout ai.1Y good reason). Calchun sal ts, mech:Y~1ism unknO'.111" Tr311S

tu.alon of blood, especially before oporative nttompt. Duodonnl drainn~~:o is
i.61efly diagnostic. It is said to shor ten thG cour se of tho arsphen21,li:l ,':;1'0111-"'.
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10 cholagogues are indicated although decholin has been tried. Absence of
surgical interference except for detiniteindications. Prolonged surgical
drainage in obstru.ctive cases may be' of value. Splenectomy for cirrhos is and
atterapt to establish collat~':.~al circulation when portal sy:.stem is involved.

Clinical Interpretation' of :Blood Examinations, Kildtiffe, R. A.
1st edition, Lea and Febiger, 367-391, 1931~

1. Functions of liver.
1. Secretion of 111a.
2. F01"1na.tion and storage of glycogen.
3. . Manufacture of urea.
4. Detoxicification (portal and general).
5. Manufacture of e lJTthll'ocytes( embryonic).
6. Destruction erythrocytes (bil.irubin).
7~ Formation of fibrinogen and antithrombin.
8. Possible desaturation and direct oxidation of fats (storage in a:L1irre.ls).
9. Storage of iron (at least under pathological conditions, i.e. pernicious

anemia) •
Some of these functions are partial, others are complete. It is this

complexity which makes tests so variable and difficult to evaluate.
-..

II. Carbohydrate tests:
Administer 100 grams of levulose to fasting patient and examine urine at

hourly intervals nor 4 hours. Based-on extirpation of liver of frog, when only
sugar not used up was levulose (Stra1,l.ss: 1901). Evaluated by Friedman and
Strouse (1914), and Finkelstein and Dan,nenberg (1925).- W~y indicate in general
way functional disability, but other:' organs may cOlapensate. Not clear cut or
conclusive. Absent in known c asesaf l'iver disease; present in mormal liver.
Other sugars he.ve been used (lactose and dextrose)·. Opinion the same.

III. Fibrinogen reaction (~lipple 1911)
-- ,q;uantitative determination of fibrinogen in oxalated plasma. Normal 356 to

618 mg. per 100 cc. Reduced in extirpation of liver and cases of injury with
ch1oroforr£l and phosphorus. ~8jvaluation: other tissues' concerned in same
process, so test is of little practical value. OccasionallJT positive in
cirrhosis. Negative or normal finding$ not of significance.

IV. Nitrogen function (Blood nitrogen partition test).
SiIflUltaneous determination of total non-protein nitrogen, urea nitrogen,

aroinoacid nitrogen. Based on relation of liver to urea formation and metabolism
of aJnino acids. Of some value in establishing hepatic functional deficiencJT
but jlot quantitative. Clinical information not of value.

y. Ferments in blood
1. Lipase (Whipple, et ale 1913).

Lipolytic fu.nction varied from Donml in certain liver disorders; not of
proven value.

2. Ghedini's ferment test
Based on unproved assLunption liver is source of ferment capable of con

verting glycogen into lnaltose, isornaltose and glucose. Really involves 2 fer
ments (diastase and maltase) no value.

3. GoodRosture's test (1914)
In some cases of cirrhosis the blood shows fibrinol:,rtic ferment. Rountree,

Marshall, Chesney (1914) state that the ferment is not found il1 the absence of
Cirrhosis; others state test is ~ot of value. Not extensively used.

,~:.------------ ---
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VI. Protein metabolism .
1. Widal1s Hemoclastic Crisis (19Z0). Proteopexic function: to arrest

and transform peptones, pro~eoses, and other disintegrating proteins from portal
_vein during digestion. Test: - Fast 5 hour.s, count leucocytes ; give one glass
(200 grams) milk. Leucocyte count every 2b'~inutes for 2 hours. Normal:
leucocytosis. Liver disturbance: leukppenia,(usually in first hour). When
gross damage is present the test gives -corropo,ratory evidence. May be only sign
of liver injury (functional). Others ,p:onsiqe'r, variations normal (coincidence).
However, _it has been sho\1lffi that milk .rna.y dep're'ss the leucocyte count in
pneumonia. (Reported case of drop of 17,200 cells after injection of one glass
of mille). Test of doubtful value, but:'may be used in conjunction wi th others.

2. Protein test for urea formation (Cohen and Levin; 1927). Based on
norrnal conversion by liver of animo a:9~ds t?urea. (1) Fasting patient.
Examine blood for quantitative sugar~::\lrea and quantitative Van den Bergh.
Use part of blood for dye stand.$,rd. -::!2)'; Inject dye. Authors first used
phenoltetrachlorein, later bromsulphth~lein~ (3) Withdraw blood (15, 36 & 60
minutes) for dye determinations. (4)'~ Gfve ;1-1/2 grai1lS of levulose by mouth
per milo of body weight and determine_ blood ~ugar every 30 minutes for 2-3 hours.
(5) Given one gram of protein (white meat o~ chicken) per kilo of body weight
and detennine blood urea in 4 hours. -Resl1:ll. t;s: Normal blood urea increased
after protein meal as does sugar after:': glucqse., Blood urea increase 50-75%
above fasting level in 4 hours. In lLver injury increase is much diminished,
usually below 50% and sometimes none. '-, Wherf) liver returns to normal protein
test shows correlation. Tests were che-,~kecr(by authors, that is procedures 1 to
4 with 5 and correlations said to be present.. Not extensively developed?

VII. nYe execret ion _' \
1. Tetrachlorphthalein (Rowntree,- et ',ale 1913). Original b:>r Orndorff and

~ack (1908). First determined amount 'e~creted in feces 48 hours after intra
venous injection. Soon discarded. McNeil (1916) estimated alnount in bile by
duodenal siphonage. 3 minute appearance ,time norn~l within 2 hours after in
jection. - Rosenthal (1922) detennined arn,quntin serum (15 and 60 minutes).
Dose 5 ll~. or 0.1 cc. of solution per kilo of~body weight. Inject slowly,
avoid extravasation. Collect blood in 60 minutes and divide into two tllbes.
In 1 tube of serum, add 10% NaOH and in the other 5% Hel. Read in colorimeter.
Risults: (-3%) normal. (4-8%) partial insufficiency. (Over 8) marked impair
ment. Regarded as of value by Rmrntree (1925) but shows possible toxicit3T and
difficult to develop non-irritating solution. Definite limitations of test
because it is not quantitative. Some question as to whether or not it is re
moved b;yr the Ii vel" selectively as no one has been able to account for more than
75% of the dye in the bile and complete absorption takes'place in from 24-48
hours in cases of total obstruction by way of the kidney.

2. Rose Bengal (tetra-iodotetrabrom fluorescein). Delprat, Epstein,
Kerr (1926). Ideal because it is a non-toxic crystalloid solution eliminated
almost entirely by the liver and remains in circulation a sufficient time to
allow determination. But it is markedly photodynamic and the patient and the
specimen Iilllst be protected during the test. Patient should be kept from light
for at least one hour after the test is completed. Technic is in general
similar to other dyes but specific instructions must be followed. The purpose
is to detennine the amount of dye which the liver can excrete in 8 minutes~

~nere is a cotitrol, a 2 minute specimen and an 8 ~inut8 specimen. ~le nornBl
amount excreted i~ 8 minutes is 11.5% which is 60% of tota~ possible 19.1%.
Anything above 60% retention is abnorma.l. 19.1% bein.2,; I001~J retention is b2sed
on experimental work. Greatly used in estimo..ting the effect on the liver of
11Ph111 s and drugs used in the trec:ttment of same. It shows that in certD.in .
ea.'ea of secondary BJrphilis there is a hepatitis and inJur~T follo'wed b?"
'!covery. It is also vlll1.l8ble in estim::lting the anYJunt of ck'1JI1..'1ge from dru[;s.

....
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3. :Brorusulphalein (phenol tetrabromphthalein sodiusn sulphate). Rosenthal
and ~lite (1925). Non~~l rabbits~excrete\85% of dye in bile in one hour. Extir
pation of liver causes almost 100% retent~on. ~Inject 2 mg. per kilo body
weight or divide weight by 55 to determine the number of c9~ of solution to use.
Withdraw ~5 cc. in 30~inutes. Also a sar~le in 5 minutes for early hepatic
disease. Treat the ~e as in the first test, wfth sodium hydroxide and Hcl acid.
Standards available which read from 10-100%. Figure percentage on this basis.
Being extensively used at the prescnt time and has been found to be of value
in estimating liver damage from ancsthetic. Example: a series of dogs were
given anesthesia and the following resu.l ts> found, All dogs showed inju~J from
chloroform which took 8 days to recover from 1/2 hour anesthesia and from I hour
- 67 weeks. Ether reco~ered in 24 hours but showed definiie tr~nsitory damage.
Nitrous oxide and ethylene did not show any damage at all. Large .doses of
morphine, like ether, defini te transitory effect recove~J in 24 hours. Cyanosis
increased toxicity of all anesthesia which. injures liver. Other dyes suggested~

Asorubin~S (Tada and Nakashima 1924) use 4 cc. of 1% solution of dye
intravenously. The dye appears in bile ~ft8r magnesium sulphate stimulation;

normal time 17 minutes. The test has not be,en studied very much. Tetraiodophenol
phthalein (Behrend and Heesch, 1926) used in combination with x-ray of gallbladder6
Is being studied at present time.

VIII. Bilirubinemia
1. Fouchets (1917)
Trichilioracetic acid plus ferric chloride plus increased amount of

bilirubin in serum equals green color. Gives positive test in ·concentration of
1..60,000 or more. Normal concentration 1-600,000. Replaced by others because
it lacks a definite quantitative feature only :Lldicating range between normal
and abnoTIi"lal.

2. Van den Bergh (1915)
Bilirubin in acid alcohol so~ut i011 combines wi th Erhlich i s diazo reagent. to

form purple dye (azobilirubin). Quantitative standard 1-32,000 equ~ls 1-200,000
azobilirubin (one unit). Standard is troublesome because of technical featurese

~litativo reactions: 1. Direct. A. Ilmnediate (30 seconds). ]0 Delayed
(after long standil1g). C. Biphasic - appears promptly but is intensified after
d.efinite but variable period. 2. Indirect. No reaction with serum but
appears promptly with filtrate secured by precipitation of pure proteins with
alcohol. 3. Icterus ·index. Compare: color of blood serUIIl with 1-10,000
(value 1) solution of potassium bichromate. Serum should be free from hemolysis
or clundiness (i.e. fasting specimen in dry tubes). Other colors should be ruled
out (i.e, carotinenia, eggs, vegetables,etc.). Normal range 4-6, average 5,
Latent jaundice 6-15. Clinical jaundice "15k Clinical jaundice about 16 units
usually. Test the greatest value of all.

Significance of bili~~bin test.
1. Normal bile obstructed at ducts (cholemia).
2. Bilirubin unable to reach ducts 'because of injury to liver cell s

(hyperbilirubinemia).
3. Bilirubin formed rapidly or in increased rnnount to pass through liver

(hyperbilirubinemia).
Origi~1al theory was thai:; bilirl1.bin unclergo es some change as it passe!\

through liver, resulting in direct reaction given by bile which has passed through
~~d indirect reaction by bile which results from hemolytic jaundice~ Other ideas
~e that one fonn of bilirubin is an allcaline salt (&~iloni~~) which gives a
direct reaction and the indirect reacticn is given b;y the norrl1al free acid. There
are ot!~r theories in regard to its association wi th the plasma. At the pl'eS8~1t

tbD.e literature is full of confusion and is ver;yT clifficult to evaluate. Tl1e
.relent status (probable) is that (1) the direct reaction is given b;y free
.111ru.b1n, and (2) the indirect reaction by bilirubin in combinatiol1 wi th pIa.sma.

------'-----_. _.__._ .._.
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Eirectimmediate
U positive

negative':

positive Indirect positive
II· negative

positive

; Direct delayed is secured in nonl~l or occasionally in delayed excretion of bile,
biphasic in combinations of obstructive jaundibe and liver injury. All the re
actions are not this clear cut. Other interpr~ta.tionsare that the differences
are due to the duration of the jafu"1dice, whether or not the kidney is able to
separate the pigments which are excreted by it'and also whether or not it is a
simple quantitative feature?

~le icterus index should be used in case~of gallbladder disease, heart
failure, alcoholism, catarrhal jaundice, all anemias, pneumonia, chronic sepsis,
malaria, tyPhoid, trichiniasis, drug treatment, especially arsenic. Its chief
value is (1) Diagnosis of, jaundice, indicating the amount of bilirubin retention.
(2) Follow~_ng the course (i. e., taking specimens at frequent intervals and
charting a curve). (3) Demonstrating latent jaundice.

Abstracts:
Laboratory Medicine, Nicholso~l, D. 1st Edition,· Lea and Febiger,1930.
Also Clinical Diagnosis by Labo,ratory Method, Todd & Sanford, 6th
Editi on, W. B. Saunders, 1927. /

',.

Urine:
Urine tests of value in jaundice. Although bilirubin can be absorbed back

into blood from intestine and. excreted again in bile, most of pigment reaching
intestine is reduced to urobilin by action of bacteria. Some of urobilin is
excreted in feces; some is absorbed into blood, . Under normal condi tions most
of urobilin absorbed into blood stream is removed by liver to be excreted in bile
or to be conserved for U1Uol0wn purposes. Under certain conditions the liver
becomes unable to remove it efficiently fr 0111 blood stream, and qui te large
amounts may pass from the blood into urine. ~lis is basis for the urobilin and
urobilinogen t'ests 011 the urine in .jaundice.

Eilirubinuria
Bilirubin in excessive ammmts in urine causes yellow foam.

(reliable test), but will not show minute amounts. Add. to 5 cc. of urine equal
amount of concentrated Hel acid. After mixing add a few drops of hydrogen
peroxide and green color which develops after a minute denotes presence of bile•
.l few drops' of Obermeyer I s reagent gives a green color to urine if bile is present.
Gmelins - Rosenbach test - yellow nitric acid on filter paper saturated with

. suspected urine. Play of colors (green blue). Blue and red may be produced by
indican and urobilin, violet by iodine. Best technique precipitate with lime
water, filter and touch precipitate with a'drop of acid. Bilirubin is carried
down a~ insoluable calcium compound which concentrates pi~nent and avoids inter
fering substances. Overlay urine with tincture of iodine diluted 9 times its
volume wi th alciiliol and emerald green color at zone of contact denotes bile pi~

ment. It is convenient to use a conical glass one side of which is painted white.

lvaluation:
Bilirubin is found in greatest amounts in obstructive jaluldice ffild

jaundi ce due to 1 iver' injury. It is said not to occur in the urine in herllol;lt ic
Jaundice.

kobilil1
Same significance as urobilinogen. To 10 cc. of urine in test tube

'_<~ a few'drops of Lug0 1 I s solution to transform the chromogen into pigment. Add
co. of saturated alcohol solution of zinc ncetate or zinc chloride (filter)~

,C•••n1Ihtluorescence, best seen when tube is held in sunshine against a bla.ck
••-r..CAmd (concentrated light wi th a lens) shows urobilin.. The fluorescence

iliIii - -- ._- -
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becomes more marked after an hour or tm.' :Bile pigment, if present J should be
previous13r relloved by adding:' 1/5 volume of 10% calcium chloride solution and
filtering.

yrobilinogen
To a few cubic cm. of urine ina test tube, add a few crystals of

para-dimethylamino benzaldehyd (mate defi~itely acid with HCl). In the presence
of pathol~ic amounts of urobilinogen, <$- clterry red color appears. This is best
seen by Tiewing the tube over top of a she~t of white paper. Nornnl amounts will
cause the red color only when the urine ~ is·'heated. Quantitative determination
on single specimens of urine may be made b~ this test after the manner of Wallace
and Di~nond. The urine is diluted with: tap waterJ and the concentration is
expressed in terms of dilution. Evaluation. Both urobilin and urobilinogen
occur nOTIlally in the urine. They ar~ increased in hemolytic jaUl1dice, liver
injury and partial obstruction. Absent· in complete obstruction because of the
theoretic ass1.unption that bile does not reach the intestinal tract and therefore
cannot be converted into these substances.

Urobilin iT! Feces .
This is done by testing for urobilin by rubbing a small quantity of

fecal matter with saturatedmecuric chloride 'solution and allowing it to stand for
24 hours. Urobilin will give a red color which will likewise iD~art it to such
microscopic structures as are stained ,'i th urobilin. Green color shows presence
of ul1changed bilirubin and is not seen normally. Other means of testing the
patency of the bile ducts is to pass a duodenal tube, aspirate contents and test
for bile.

COffi.'1lent: Laborat:1o!jT tests of greatest value: 1. Icterus index (curves);
2. Bilirubin (urine). 3. Urobilin, urobil inogen (urine). 4. Urobili:i1 (feces).
5. Duodenal siphonage. To be tried (agai~)~ 1 Van den :Bergh? for atten~ted

correlation of dye tests - bromsulphalein. Others: 1. carbohydrate; 2. Widal;
3. Protein test; 4. Rose Bengal. None are absolutely diagnostic but aid in
grouping cases. A

rIle CASE REPORT

ACUTE SUPPURATIVE .APPENDICITIS .AlID PERITONITIS', APPE1TDECTOMY,
TOXIC JAUNDICE. Path. Pearson

The case is that of an elderly white male laborer (road man) 67 years
old, admitted to the University Hospital 1-23-31 and died 1-28-31 (5 days).
!Lanuary 1930 - Began to have attacks of palpi tation, dyspnea, orthopnea and ri1'.lrked
edema of the anl:les and hands. Physician said the cohdi tion was caused b3' heart
disease due to high blood pressure. On bed rest and. digi talis for one month he
improved greatly. Has been on digitalis therapy until December 1930 ryith no
return of sy[~toms. At this time he began to complain of occasional vague pain in
the right si de.
1-16-31 - Attacks of moderately severe upper abdominal pain accompanied by
anorexia.
1-17-31 - Complains of stiffness, tenderness and constant moderate dull aching
pain over the entire abdomen. Stayed in bed part of the day. Anorexia still pre
ent. Noted that ~rine was dark bro\YD color.
1.-18-31 - Pain became more severe and was localized more on the right than the

.left side. Relieved somewhat by hot applic atio:l.1s. Anorexia present"
,~k.21-31 - Had greenish emesis in A. M. Constipation began.

2-31 - Past hi stor:{ - Negative. No history of inflarnu1c.'1.tor;y rh81..ui1c'l ti sm.
~~l~ hi,iprY not obtained.

- Mmitted to the UntJersity Hospital at 6:10 P.M.

llIiilieio ··_ -~- --
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1 of severe abdomin.al pain. Breathing is labored. Chest is negative. :B.P. 130/90.

Beat irregular in rhythrn and force (auricular fibrillatio 11). Defini te :1 ,rigidity
of both recti (upper and lower abdomen). No -definite point of tenderness. No
rebound tenderness. No di stention. No pafn- on deep pal!l~tion. Slight pi tting
edema of the extremities. - Rectal examinat~on negative. La,bo~ator~ - Urine 
brownish in color. 2 plus albumen. Spec.- gravity 1026. 2-3 WEcs. WBCs 12,100.
P 80 T 99.4. 6:45 P.M. catheterized and EO cc._ obtained. 10 F.M. Hypodermocly
sis 2.000 cc. Ice bag to the abdomen. 11:40 P.M. Sent up to Surgery. Operation
began 12:05 P.M. and ended l2~42 P.M. (time 37"). Operation revealed considerable,
foul smelli:l.1g, 3rellow-, purulent rro..terial through tho ent ire peritoneal cavit;)T.
Cecum, ileum and omentum were all plastered together in the right lower quadrant.
Ap,endi~ was extremely necrotic, with rnarkedly edematous ~!d friable meso-appen~ix.

~1e appendix was amputated. 5 Penrose drains weroinserted. After the oporation
condition was very poor. Systolic B.P. 46. 11:50 P.M. M.S. gr. 1/4P 80, x
T 99.4-102. '
1-24.-31 - 1 A.M. - Returned from Surgery. Condition is very poor. :t:\11se vTeak
and irregLllar. Adrenalin mrn. x,digalen 2 cc. Intravenous glucose 10% given.
B.P. 126/70. - Auricular fibrillation is present. 1 :20 A.M. Pulse 120, irreglJ.lar.
R 20 and stertorous. 10:30 A.M. Digalen 2 cc. Put up in a semi-Fowler position.
2,000 cc. subcutaneous saline given. 1 P.M. Patient is very drowsy. 2 P.M.
P 78, fairly strong. Permanent catheter inserted and 325 cc .. urine obte:dned.
4:30 P.M. Digalen 1 cc. 9:45 P.M. Proctoclysis of tap water started. 10:45 P.M.
Pulse 76 and irregular. Ve~l drowsy. 70% alcohol and. dry d-ressings applied.
Voided 100 cc. blood tinged urine. Smear taken from appendix showed no-bacteria.
Hb. 122%, WEc 10,950, Frfu1s 85%, L 11%, M 4%. Group IV. p 70-80, T 102.2-103.2
1-25-31 - Jaundice of trunk and extremities and sclera are noted. Cardiac rate
120-130. Complains of no pain. Alcohol 70% vrith dry dressf~ applied. 4 A.M.
Pulse strong - 68. Urine deep red color. 8:30 A.M. - Diga1en 1 cc. P irregu_lar 
72. 2,000 cc. of intravenous 105b saline. 1 :45 P.M.- Proctoclysis 1000 cc.
2:30 P.M. Digalen 1 cc. given. 9 P.M. Digalen I cc. Involuntary urination.
10:50 P.M. P 68 and irregular. Complains of pain when he cougfts. P 66-82,
T from 97.6-100.6.- .
1-26-31 - Jaund.ice is deepening. 12:30 A.M. States that he aches allover the
body. Is very restless. M.S. gr. 1/6 given. 2 :30 A.M.- Digalen 1 cc. P is
irregular - 72 and fairly strong. 7 A.lvi. Foul odor frail the W01U1d "vi th moderate
amount of drainage.: S. S. enema wit h good resul ts. 4:40P.M. Subcutaneous
2,000 cc. saline. 8:30 P.M. Digalen 1 cc. Patient is perspiring and seems a great
deal weaker. 9:45 P.M. M.S. gr. i/6 given. Uril18,1;rsis showed bile 2 plus.
Urobilin - O. Urobilinogen - 2 plus. Icteru·s index of 8'0 units. P 80-120.
T 98.6-103.
1-27-31 - Jaundice is about the same. Condition seems YlOrse. Very stuporous.
Dressings changed b. i. d. Foul odor with a moderate amount of drainage is noted.
Digalen 1 cc. q.i.d. 12:45 P.M. Intravenous 10% glucose given. %40, P 108.
3:45 P.M. M.S. gr. i/6. P 118, R 36. 7 P.M. Involuntar;)T urination and defe
cation. Breathing is more irregular 38. P 128. 7:30 P.M. Cheyne-Stokes re
spirations noted at intervals. Proctoclysis started. 9 P.M. Caf. sod. benz. gr.
viiss given. P irregular but strong, digalen 1 cc. 9:30 P.M. Ttere is a lot of
mucus in the throat. Atropin gr. 1/150 given. P 136, R Che~i1e-Stoke. Chest
is clear on auscultation. WEC 17,800, P 84-130. T 100-104.4.
1-28-31 - J@lndice is about the smue. Digalen 1 cc. q.i.d. Choyne-Sto~els

breathing. Does not respond. There is twitching of all the muscles. ~ 44, P
is getting weaker. P to 136, T 106.4. Caf. sod. benz. gr. vviiss given. 4:20 A.1I.
died.

, .A.u.topsy: T'ne subcutaneous fat over the anterior abdominal wall measures 5 em. in
thickness. The wound edges are rather fir~aly held together but whel1 separated
ahow a greenish black discoloration and softening. The ooor is that of colon
'bacilli. When the peri toneal cavity is opened, the oDK~ntwn :18 rolled 11.p l",1 t~le

.....---------- --~ ---
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Cloudy swelling of heart & kidneyso
Operation wound.
Puncture wounds.
H~~ertrophy of prostate; and,
trabeculation of bladder, and

hypertrophy.
Hemorrhages of iTIUCOUS membrane.
Ileus.

14.
15.

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

upperl~ortion and the operative w01L~d. Tho coils of the small intestine contain
a snaIl amount of gas. There is discoloration of the right half of the colon a.nd
whGn this .is liberated, a large amoUnt of thin, grayish yellow foul smelling fluid
esapes from th e right middle portio~. The surface of the peri toneUlll is congested,
covered "ith exudate and shows numeFous hemorrhages. The .omentum, which is in the
region of too app811dix, is covererl.·with exudate and caZl be Iiberated wi thout
difficulty. The intestinal coils ~are matted together by adhesions in the right
side of the abdomen. When the omen~um\1aS liberated, uurulent exudate was found
in the region of the gallbladder.(}: here is no purlllel;t eXlldate beneath tho l~ight
domo of the diaphragm nor down in tl1e pelvis. The diaphragm is at the 3rd rib
on the right, 3rd interspace on th'~ 1 eft. The appendix is absent. There is
thickening of the fat in tho region of the appendix and a purulent exudate
involving several coils of small intestine. There arefir.m, fibrous adhesions,
mainly at the apices, on both side?~· There are a few in the posterior and lateral
regions. The pericardial sac is nO'rrnal.

The spleen weigh. 240 grams. T~e capsule is slate-colored, wrinkled, and
shows a diffuse collection of hyalil1e. 'There is slight softening present'. There
is one raised yellowish nodule. The liver weighs 1600 grams. The surface is
smooth and a peculiar grayish-brown:~ Section does not reveal ver-::l much swellil16'
but marked cloudiness is seen. No ~bscesses are fOUL~d. The hepatic bile ducts
are carefully di ssected out and no· obstruction seen. . The entrance of the portal
vein into the liver is very carefully examii1cd. and no thrombosis found. The
gallbladder is moderately distended and contains a moderate amount of dark brown
bile. The stomach shows a slight collection of gas.· The SImll intestine is nor
mal, except in ~he region of the operation wound vVhere a collection of eA~date

is found· mich has been previously described. The large intestine, except in the
region of the right lower quadrant, is essentially norrnal.
DIAGNOSIS:

1. Acute suppurative appendicitis.
2. Local peritonitis.
3. Toxic jaundice (acute)
4. Congestion and edenm of lungs.
5. Pulmonary emphysema.
6. Pleural adhesions.
7. Hypertension heart.
8. Acute splenitis.

·1
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Comment:
Elderly man \uth h~~ertensive cardiac failure develops acute appendicitis.

Oporation on 6th day. Poor postoperative reaction. Deep jaundice starting on
2nd postoperative day. Death on 5th. Pylephlebitis sUggestod but chills absent.
Liver showed bile stasis. cloudy swelling. No necrosis, eXLldate or rupture of
bile capillaries. Type~nf liver injury which way accom~pany Qr~; infoction.

l.bstract:
Pylephlebitis of Appendicular Origin. Schlitz, C. F. Notthwest Medicine,
XXIX, 36-38, (January) 1930.

Report of 19 year old girl ~nth history of repeated attacks of appendicitis.
At time of operation ap~)endix showed suppurative lesion Ftnd. gangronous tip.
Removed and drained. Small mnount of serous fluid in peritoneal cavity_
Mesentery ViaS thicker..ed but not friable; few orllarged glands. Throe da~;s post
operativG cOl~ition cODsidered good except pulse to 120, telT~pGrature to 100, or
less. 4th my began to vomit. Srr¥.:lll 3dOU.l1t of nound drainage. Extrema pain in
epigastrium a~d toxic appearance. Wound opened but nothing was found to aocDlUJt
for changG in c0ndition. Condition rem-:tined about samo, until 13th dt:t~r (sovere

'.... chill.) Te~raturG to 103. Varni ting worse, pain in epignstriTh:l wore sovero.
roatlcss. Chills continued in soveritjr. 28th daJr dingnosis~ p~llephlebitis.

1'Iaelatlon from vomiting oxtrema. Aspiration for pUG. in region of liver !10g<J.tive.•

_....._------------_.__._-- -_.._~
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On 30th day chills stopped, vorni ting continued.. Six weeks later tenperature
normal Ull:ing nourishment in small q~ntities. ~~rkGd ascites had developed,
lost 54#. Ascites repeatodlyaspirated. Legs had becone contracted. Straight
ened out and put in castsc> Six months after. operation TID,S nblo to -,7alk,. weighed
1151F and was in good condition•. Said to be unCOlTh':10n outcome of this serio1..1S
condition. Author quotes: Colp, R.~S.G~& 0. 43,627-645 (Novenber) 1926. ~
Freguency 2,841 cases of acute appendicitis (1916 to 1925.) 9 cases, or 03%
pylephlebi tis f01md. Appendix varied groatly in sevority of original Cl.isease,
frOD acute infla~~ntion to gangrene and abscess, Veins in nesentery were alread~y

thrombosed$ At operation in somee .
Possible cOwPlications: (1) Bacterial ei:lboli without thrombi to liver,

(nultiple abscesses), the portal vein and radicals normal. (2). Extension of
thronboses through i1eQ-colic ~ein to radicals to portal to liver (abscesses)~

Right lobe cOIDonly involved. (Note': Recent work indicating a specific current
in portal circulation) e Process fJay reIinin in ileo-colic vein as hard, retro....
peritoneal strand. Periv8nousabsc8sses or retro-peritoneal phlegnon.
Petro-peri toneal lymph nodes and lymphatics participate in process and infectious
material may be carriedlt Jaundice l:1B.y be present. .Local ~ aion~~ in and about
appendix ~ even heal. If the process is as advanced. at the tir.1o of operation,
attenpts have been ~ade to ligate orJrenove infected vein. (good policy?)
Collateral circulation usually adequate veins on left sife of abdooen uS1..w,lly
not involved. Chills during course of acute apIwndici tis indicate portal or
general blood stream discharge of baqteria or 6wb6li and are a sign of grave
iI:Tj,Jortance. Note in case under discussion toclay~- this feature WEtS absent
although it was suggested clinically0 Absence of chills spoke against
pylephlebitis as cause of jaUl1diceQ No thronbosis were demonstrated but the .,
source of the liver injury LUy l~tve been bacterial enboli and the process seen
before abscess forrJation had chance to t~ce placGe

IV. CASE R-HIPORT:- - ......,

CARCINOMA. OF STOVJACH (!vi.LtLIGNlJ.Nrp:LCER) II ACUTE HEMORRHAGIC, PNEUM01JIAlB
n

Path. - Pearsono

The case is that of a '~1ite male adult, 62 years of age, admitted to the
Universi ty Hospi tal 12-16-30 and died 1-11-31 (26 da3rs) 0

1928 - Began to have some food distress, aggravated by eating meat or some sour
food. Relieved 1y drinking milk and cream and eating Bland diet~ Also complained
of belching of gas. No relief with soda.
1929 - !'rouble became progressively \7orse" Treated by a physician for ulcer of
the stomach witi1 no relief. Marked constipation~

J'llne 1929 - Progressive weakness began and patient lost about 50# during the
next 6 months. There was a constant dull, aching pain in the epigastrium, not
relieved by food.
Rovember 11, 1930 - Noticed fullness in abdomen.. Emesis of a quart of dark
brown fluid, fou14smolling.
11-15-30 - Stools were b1ad~ and tarry. Patient felt a mass in the epigastric
region.
Past histo~ - Negativee
Family history - ]'ather and mother died of old age at 75 yearso 2 brothers
living and well, 2 sisters living and \yoll.. No history of cancar in the family.
Marital history - Negative.
12-1-30 - .Ad.mi tted to the Universi t;y Hospi tal c1ispe:nsar3r wIle 1'13 a dio.gnosi [; of
probable carcinoma "iri th secondar'J anemia ':12,S rna.de.. Labor[~torYh~ Hb" 55~~~, REcs
3,600,000, WBcs 9,500. Urine - neg~tive.

li:a-30 - Waasermann - State :BmLrd and I;arson no{;n.ti VG ~ Stools _. GrC:1go1'son
positive. Gaatrlc expression r.t this time VIas not succossful(>
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test.

enema.

P. 100,
T" Normal.

given.
P 108,

WBes 9~500, Pmns 87,
polychromPvtophi11a and.

inserted for histamine
Total Aei,Q;

70
70
92

108

fluid. Tube
Free NCI

55
54
80
89

Emesis of 150 cc. of brownish fluid"

Given 500 cc. of blood through vein.

slight pain in the abdomen. Codeine gr.. 1/2
hard 1 black and tarry. Gregerson positive.

Emesis of 400cc. of brownish
brownish fluid withdrawn.

1st specimen
2nd II

3rd If

4th II

12-19-30 - Complain s of
Urine negative. Stools
T nonnal.
12-22-30 - No complaint.
T. 99. 2, P 92.
12-23-30 - Co~)lains of some pa~n in the left chest, upon broathing~

12-26-30 - No con~laints. 8. S• enema given. Mineral oil 1 oz. 2 times daily
begun. Hb. 23%. Urine negative.
12-31-30 - Feels comfortabilie. 500 cc. unmodified blood given by vein.
1-3-31 - Feels cormfortable. Gastric lavage 350 ce. rotention. Hb. 32%. P and
T Normal. .
1-4-31 - Feels good. 2 donors used al~ 1000 cc. Ullffiodified blood given by voin.
T and P normal.
1-6-31 - Gastric lavage. 350 eCQ residual~ No complaints except itching of
hands. Hb. 57%. B.U.N. 23.33 mg.
1-7-31 - No con~laints. Gastric lavage. 65 cc. retention in foronoon and 5) cc.
in P.M. X-ray - ShoTIS the same infiltration on the lesser curvature. The ulcer
has decreased considerably in size. May be due to lack of filling although this
is not entirely definite. Believed to be carcinon~tous ulcer although benign
ulcer could not be entirely excluded. Conclusions: 1. Probably carcinamatous
ulcer on lesser curvature of posterior wall.. 2. ?robably carcinomrttous infil tra
tion of 1 esser curvature and posterior wall of stoIIlrc>,ch.
1-8-31 - Patient's left allkle sTIollen ffi1d discolored. 2000 cc. 5% glucose in
saline intravenously. Gastric lavage 250 cc. retention. T and P normo..l.
1-9-31 - ~~ikle still swollen and discolored. Gastric lavage 50 cCo retGntion.
Qperation begun at 2:50 P.M. using 4 cc. of spinocain and I ronpule ephedrine.
3 cc. discarded &!d the remainder eJ~anded to 8 cc.. 3:55 P.M. Ethylene beg1U1.
4:30 P.W. Ether begun. Operation revealed a large, crater-like losioi1 in the
lA1dport1on of the stoIIlc'1ch. Thore were 110 peri tonGal implant s. TheTe '7as SO DO

~bt as to ~hGther or not the lesion ~aS an ulcGr or a carcinOl~~. Jl ?o~ya t 2TG

12-~3P - X-ray - There is a ID:l,rked infiltration of the lesser curvnture in
about the middle third with a considerable irregularity s~~gesting m~lignant

infiltration. A ve~large, penetrating ulcer can be made out in this ragion
which is very irregtllcx on its upper portion. There is also some lack of filling
in the prepyloric region. , Appearance suggests carcinorm '\jith ulceration. At
6 hours the stomach is empty and the head of the meal is in the cecum. Conclu
sions: Carcinoma of the stomach ~nth ulceration*
12-16-30 - Admitted to theUn:hersity Hospitals. Physical examtnptio:Q, .:.. 8ho\18 uell
developed and fai rly well nouri shed elderly w'hite mal e laborer TIith rfr-'1.rked pallor
of the skin and mucus membranes. The chest is negativee ]~P~ 96/60~ Fulse 114~

regular and strong. There is a fullness and indefini te mass Lh the epigastrium
slightlj· to the left of the midline. There is slight tenderness on deep pa.lpa~

tion in this region. The liver edge can be palpated' 2 firgers boloTI the costal
margin. There ~as no evidence of metastases to the superilcial lymph nodGS~

Rectal exand~~~tion showed enlarged prostate. Virchow's node not palpable•.
Rectal shelf masses (1) 2 out of 3 observers.
Laboratory - Urine negative. Hb. 31%. REcs 1,540,000)
L 13. Marked hypochromasia and anisocytosis. Moderate
poikyloeytosis. T 99.4, P 120.
12-17-30 - COL~lains of nausea.
p l040

12-18-30 
200 cc. of
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ofanastomosi s was made, and lower 2/3 of stomach removed. Time for operation
2-1/2 hours. Patho1~ica1 diagnosis : ulcerated scirrhous carcinoms." Intra
venous 2500 cc •. of llb glucose given postoperatively. Catheterized 300 cc .. urine
obtained. 1500 cc. saline proctoclysis. HJ~erventi1ated 2 times daily•. M.S.
gr. 1/2 twice daily. Fostoperative condition fairly good." P 124 and regular.
T 97~ BoP. 130/70.
1-1G31- 2 A.M. Patient voided 400 cc. 3:30 A.Mo patient voided 400 ceo
4 A.M. :B.P. 98/64•. :Breathing is more rapid and shallow and trere was considerable
be19hing of gas. 5:30 A.~~ patient is restless. 9 A.Me 1000 CCe 10% glucose
given intravenously. Hypertentilated 5. minutes. P 132~ Voided 150 CC6 1 Po~~

B.P. 72/40. M. S. gr. 1/4. Intravenous'saline 200 cc. 500 cc" whole "t>lood givenIt
per vein. B.P. after transfusion was the same as before. Ca1ci~ chlorides
15 gr. intravenouil.y, T 104 (2), P 24, R 24.. Voided 50 CCe .§J30 P .. ,M~ 120..') cc~

dark fluid aspirated from stomach and patient lavaged with hot sod. bicarb"
6 P.M. M.S. gr. 1/4. Voided 100 cc. 2500 cc. 10% glucose by vein. Patient seems
weaker.. 11:30 P.M. 250 ce. brownish fluid aspirated from the sto111r3.ch. Lavage wit}:
hot water. Complains of occasiol'k'\lpain in the che st~ Breathing more labored and
pulse more rapido B.P. 88/560. E~inations showed no breath sounds over the left
lower chest. Pleural friction rubW3.s also heard. Hbe 52%, RBcs 3 1 380,000<'/
P 120-140, T 97-104.6, R 16~34.

1-1\1.-31 - General condition worse •. Hyperventilated 5 minutes t .. i&dl' 1~,.1~ :rc.oM",
M.S .. gr. 1/4. 1000 ce. normal sa.line by·hyperdormoclysis. 3 AcM. Breathing more
labored and shallow. P 148. 4 AoM~. Patient is more stuporous.. 5.A.)A" B .. P~ is
100/60. 6 A.M•.P 148. Condition about the same. Responds poorlye J3"'PQ 92j56c
7 :45 A. Mo Rales were heard on both s ides of the che st ,particula.rly posteriorly
at the bases. Abdomen is soft and t~e is no distentimn. 8 AoMe T 105, P 142,
R 36. 9 A.M. Hyperventilated 3 minutes.~ Breathing better follo'wing this treat-
mente Voided 50 cc. 9:30 A.MQ There is definite dullness over the rt~ baseo
Tympany over the left loTIerchest~ X-r~ - showed considerable mottling in the
uppoer portion of the right long field uhich probably represents a beginning
pneumonia which is not entiirely consolid~tedQ At this time there appears to be
a slight amount of density at the left b~se, but this is not particularly Qefinitoe
Oxygen sta.rted. H~"Perventilatiol1 3 minutes., T 106 (R), P 142, R 36. Breathes
with a respiratory grunt~ B.PQ 76/523 2:50 PoMo 10% glucose by vein started~
1 ampule of calcium chloride injected per vein~ 4g~5 PoM. Pulse rapid and
irregular. Digalen 1 cc~ Rapidly growing worse. 8 P.M. condition very poor~

P imperceptible. T from 104 to 106.2 (R), P 140-158 (R) R 36. 8t§§ Po~~ dieds
Autopsy -

The subcutaneous fat over the anterior abdominal vall is 3 em. in thick
ness~ The diaphragm is at the 4th rib on the right, the 4th interspace on the
left. The appendix is subcecal and free. There is approximately 1 liter of
brick red, cloudy fluid without any fibrin, in the peritoneal cavity~ The
investinal coils are not distended except for the jejunal loop ITk~ing up the
enterostomy. For approximately 1 meter away from the operative site, there is
a dark bluish green discoloration of the lumen of the snaIl intestine~ \1.hen
opened this is faund to be due to broffiLish black old blood. ~1e entire sl~ll

intestine shows slight congestion. There is also congestion of the vessels of
the perietal peri toneum. The large intest.ine contains a fJoderate anount of gas ,?-l1d

fecal material. There is a mass of feces in the hepatic flexure~ No Gyidence of
peritonitis. The source of this free fluid is probably the duodenal stw~p~ No
reaction is seen about this so this is probably a postmorteu affair" itlore thnn
2/3 of the storr~h has been resected. More of the greater curvature is left than
the Ie sser. The anastomosis \mich iEI anterior to the co Ion is 8 CD", in length.
No evidence of Detastases S8en_ ~ere is one sl~ll h~rdJ calcified nodule the
right side of the prostatic flexus of veins (phlebalith).
. The r~ht lung weighs 1,150 graDS, the left 1650. Marked anthracosis is
,present. here is dark blu.ish discoloration of tho d.orsal surfO,Gos of Doth 10l'lOT

,,~ lobes and the lower porti0n of the upper lobes. Bilatoral interloblu' adllosio:l1S

~---_..:--.._----- --~-
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I are present. The surface of the right lung is slightly ro'~hened due to
; liberated adhesions. Crepitation is definitely reduced. ~1e lUl¥~s have a

heavy, boggy feeling. On section L~,rked congestion ro1d adena are seen. There is
slight eophysema of tho upper lobes. On section both lungs show diffuse henorr
hagic congestion and eder~.. No definite areas of consolidGtion. The cut surface
has a meaty appearance. A l~rge ru~ourit of heoorrhagic fluid is expressed on
pressure. There is' a sTJall healed subpleural tu.bercle in the right upper lobe
and a calcified node at tl~ hilus. The bronchi show marked congestion and ~ few
henor rhages.
DIAGnOSIS:

1. Gastric ulcer (I1alignant)
2. Partial resection of stoL1ach.
3. AnastorJosis of stoma9h to jejuna (anterior).
4. Acute henorrhagic bronchopneunonia.
5. Ascites (postnorten)o
6. Acute'splenitis.
7. Cloudy swellingof heart, liver and kidn8Ys~

8. Fattyneta2orphosis of liver.
9. Old blood in soall intestine.

10. Pleural adhesionso
11. Old healed tuberculosis~

12. Slight hydrothorax.
l3~ Cardiac h;J--pertrophy and dilation. (400)
14. Cholesterosis of gal1bladder~

15.HypertrolJny of middle lobe of prostate9
16. Hsperplasia of upper abdominal ~odesq

17. Abdominal operation wounds.
18~ Antecubital wounds.
19. Varicosities of left leg.

COL1I".1ent: Non-p~lloric ulcer with infiltration in base and side rollso (ulcer...,
ated carcinoma). Note acidity and mixed clinical history of ulcer and carcinona.
(Food relief, frank hel:1orrhage (ulcer) "r..leat il distress, constant pain; Yleight
loss Cancer age (rnalignancy). Terwinal cOL~lilication - diffuse heDorrhngic
pneUDonia.

v. ABSTRACTS:
.. I.. Gastric Secretion in Carcinoma of the Stomach" Polland, We So and

Bloomfield, A.L. John Hopkins Ho~ital Bulletin, XLVII, 307=322
(JanUB,ry to June) 1930.

1. L1 terature
Golding Bird (1842) is credited with describing diminution of Hcl in cancer of

storrach. Original description is vague andthe case 'flaS probably lJ;y-IIDric stenosis
due to ulcer. Von d. Velden (1879) rnade first purposeful studies and f0U11d
absence of Hcl in carcinmoa of the stoma.ch. Miehe (1890) found free Hcl in
carcinoma but agreed it ~as usually absent. Other reportse Boas (1911) anacidity

·77 .. 5%. Smithies and Oschner (1916) free acid from 0 to 730 Hartman, Hayo Clinic
(1922) 551 cases, none of ~llich were believed to follow ulcer, faund anacidity
53.7%, hypo-acidity 15 .. 7%, norlin1 acidity 17 .. 4%, h;yperacidi:ty 4~5%. Brown (1927)
states ~~,t acid is absent in more than 75% of the casese Few observers observe
hyperacidity.

II.. ~onditions Where acid is present.
:ccorcUng to the literaturo (1) early carcinoma, (2) small pyloric

(3) carcinoma. on ulcer basis. Author disagrees with this contention ..
'-'··.L-O'~J 4- 1'1(-~ \ It ,

III. l4ater1al. 19 verifi ed cases of carcinoma of stomach (ora rat ion or au-t9Ps~~r) c>

Patients in termintl1 stages, huge gro\7ths, or GxtensivG meta.staSGS nero not
. Purpoae to study VEl.!"ious tYlJ8S and not statistical group.. Fa.sttng ITl:'3"tcrinl
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'i'7S.S aspirated histamine 0.1 mg. per '10 kilo body weight were given subcutaneously
and 0 3-6 10 minute collections were made. Studies were made of gross appearance,
amount, acidity, PH and ferment. In a·few cases chlorides, nitrogen and total
base were determined. Correlations were made with clinical features of size and
position of growth. .A. few were followed as to vRriB.ti on~nd end result.

-IV. Results
o. 1. Gros s cmracteristics - Small volume tenacious, 111Ucoid gre~- or brownish

material in some bloody and foul. Others were thin and clear, but still no: ~cid
was present. Where nearly normal acid values were obtained, the juice ~as usually
colorless, clear and without special note.

2. Volume - SnaIl in all. .A.nacidity - figures usually ShOYled less thnn
10 cc .. of secretion. Usually I to 5 cc.i,o true rise after histamine indicating
no true reaction, only mucus. Even when ~cid was present, the amount ~as

subnormal.
3. Acid - Majorit;l have anaciclity '(di-methyl indicator). Several'were

:subnb~l only 3 ncar normal. Low values nay be obtained in other conditions
(gastritis?) PH in anacidity is usually.6-8. In some the PH was 3-5 \1ith no
acid. present by indicator method, indicating some nas being socrGted.

4. Pepsin - Determined in 5 cases. No specific inforn1£l.tion obtaine'd as
amount varied with rate of acid secretion. Some pepsin was demnnstratecl '77hen
acid was absent. This is an old observation.

5.- l~cus ~ Large mnounts were not secured, contrary to recorded opinions
·No true rnucorrhea, only verJ small al:1ount.

6. Chlorides -. Fixed base and nitrogen (2 determinations). No specific
findings.

7. Relation to size, position and duration of growth,- -No definite concln-
0'. sion. All cases \7ith free Hcl in this series had pyl&ric lesions (see our case)

but anacidity occurred with lesions at a~y part of the storrk~ch. One case WQS

followed after resection without change in secretion. No evidence of metastases
at the time. One was followed through progressive increase in size of the groTIth
without change, acid in this case being present ~t all times. Another shoDed
fu:nctional improvement, if anything, with the continuption of the growth. These
observat ions are IlOt in C'.ccord with the undocumented statement marle so often in
the liternture that acid decreases as the gro~th ext~nds.

Theories: That gastric secretion m@ght be altered in advanced ulcerating car-
cinoma has see~ed natural enough to most writers ~ho have studied the

subject, but it is illore difficult to LULderstand how a small growth, localized
in the sl.lbilll.1COSa of the pyloric region coulcl cause an anacidity. The following
t~eories llP,ve been suggested:

1. Neutralization of gastric juice by duodenal conte~ts.

2. Suppression of gastric secretion by mucus.
3. Injury ofthe acid bearing glands of the pylorus by the growth.
4. Interference of gastric nerves by growth.
5. Neutralization or ilu1ibition of gas~ric juice by alkaline products of the

growth.
6. Chloride starvation.
7. Gastritis, associated with the groTIth.

Comment: Of these the one ~1ich hQS been most ~idely held is that gastritis,
associated TIith gro~rth is reeponsible for ch~1ge in tho secretion. Lebert (1878)
fOw!d in 41 out of 56 cases, extensive gast~itis, oven at distance froD gr~7th.

RosGl1heim (1888) investigated ~l8stioD very cRre~~lly. (Extensive gastritis
found in l~ sto~¥~chs TIith cancer in which anacidity had boen prosont during life).
Another case of vcri:ied cancer ~ith norLu1 Gcidsh000d no gastritis ~t autopsy.
4 l~rgenULlber of observers from 1888 to 1928 h[~ve studied the qUGstion and 'all
agree as to frequency of diffuse gastritis or aror'1,S of gastritis in stODD.ch, SOGt

otcancer, and fool that changes in secretion are d.uo to thi s rather than to the
Crowth 'teelf l{0t:l:1§ltzAY and Salt ZE1,3,11 (1913) produced posi tive ovidonco on

1IiIiilo --"'-- .. _.-
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pathological side by demonstrated histological transitions from gastritis to
actual cancer. Hurst supported this view on clinical grounds: (1) But does this- .......;;;.....-.~
neutralization of gastric juice occur fran duodenal contents. Hacl there been
;egurgitation in author's series: there would probably been increased volumes.
Bile is al so absent. (2) Gastric secretion is not suppre,ssed by mucus ·because
mucus is pres9nt in Suc~ small ffiTIOuntS. (3) Injury of acid bearing glands of
pylorus by gro~th calu10t be supported because very high values in both acid and
volume have been found in cases of h~ge pyloric ulcers. Normal values rnay also
be obtained in quite large pyloric carcinomas, where as anacidity rnay exist with
small oneso The most important reason is, of course, that acid Eroducing cells
do not exist at pylorus. (4) Does interference by the growth with gastric nerves
cause changsc Recent stimulation and depression of nerves to acid secretion in
health anQ disease answersquesti on in ,negative. (5) No support for iclea that
neutralization or inhibition of secret~on by alkaline products of the cancer is
cause. (6) General chloride depletion :of body was once suggested but benign
lesions with marked vomiting still sho~ acid.

Sumrr.ary - 1. Gastritis is associated:with carcino~o 26 Most observers have
concluded or as&~ed tfr~t gro\nh produces a gastritis. 3c Authors

believe all evidence points the other way. ~\gree with Mathieu's long neglected
view that gastritis procedes gr9'wth and carcinollla. is prone to occur in stomachs

already seat of chronic changes.

Abstract: l~ltiple Adenopapillomata of the Stoma~h TIith Report of Case Showing
Varying Degrees of 1~lignancy~ Ackman, F~D., Canada Mede Association
Hournal, 23, 391-199, (September) 193041

Introduction:
Prior to 1909 multiple pol~~oid adenomata of stomach had been recog

nized only at post:mortem and condi tion was therefore thought to be Ul1COID1U0l1e

Modern advances in diagnostic laboratory methods~ particularly routine roent~

genological examinations of stomach~ have however, shown that condition is not
rare and can be recognized clinically~ First observed Brissard (1885) and
classified by Menetrier (1888) s (1) polyadenorna "polypeuxli, (2) polyadenorna
II en nappe ll

• Classificat ion still generally accepted~ A.lso advanced theor~l that
msease is due to chronic gastritis3 Wegele (1909) first anten~rtGm di~ilbSis

(operation). Prior 49 cases reported were postmortems. 39 ca.ses have been reported.
since 1909 (more than 2/3 were diagnosed clinicallY)(t See Brunn and Pearl, SltG o

& O. 43: 559- 1926e (84 uroved cases, 5 of their OTIn~)

I. Incidenc~ (Mayo)
Wide diversi ty of 0pJ.l'HOn 1 but considered rare? Carmen recognized two in

50,000 gastric-roe~tgen-rayexamEationso Probably not a tn10 statement of
frequency. l~e - youngest 20 - oldest 820 Average 530 20-30 (3), 30-40 (11),
40-50 (8), 50-60 (21), 60-70 (17), 70-80 (8). over 80 (2)0 Ages in 8 cases not
given. Females 31, males 32, sex not given 239

II. Etiology
1. ~~Llal1gen becomes separated during early developmentc
2. Faruilial tendency (debatable)$
3. Chronic irritation.
4. Chronic gastritis.
Konjetzny noted Gradual transfol~tion from chronic gastritis to ad8nol~ and

eve-n to carcinoma. Y.any admi t tb.o infla;,[lrilatory origin, but also suggest fmniliar
tendency and even possi bili ty of a congeni tal cause. Fibigor produced. adGDO!TJilt.a
in stornnchs of rats by feeding a certain nomatode \irhosG intormtldiate host is
cockronch.M9.ture parasite grows in gnstric ·,7D,ll of rat and results in
pap1llomatous formation. Two Japanose invGst:i.gators produced pol;Vps lJy injecting

. i
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coal tar into gastric nn1cosa of rats. .Ail experimental evidence inclines tOi1ard
the "acquired" theory and emphasizes role of irritants.

III. Pathology
"Polypeuxn group characterited grossly by pedullculations and marked lobu

lations, cystie dilatations of glands (almost constant finding.) Type more,
common and thought to be result of hypertrophic involv88ent of glands at neck
of duct wi th resultant blocking. More 1l.t"'1COll1ffion "en nappe" ( 7 previously
reported cases). Present case making 8. Mostly sessile, flattened plaques
composed of closely packed folds of hypertrophied mucosa, rarely containing
cysts, and Bore rarely peduncular. (Except when mechanical f8>ctors exert ,
traction) tI T~rr)e represents true hype!'1>lasia of cells at fundal end of gastric
glands. Both t3Tes of tmnor may be present. Others show Brunner's glands.
Occur most frequentl~T in distal third of stomach and on greater curvature and
vary in number from 3-800. Sometimes large polyps are surrounded by snaller ones"
Vary in size from few mm. to tmnors filling stomach; all are fairly softG Va~J

in color from pale grey to reddish bro'711, depending on vascularity, amount of
degeneration and whether or not hemorrhages are present. Hemorrhage and
ulceration fairly common. ~e turrors are covered vnth a thick mucus of egg
alburnin consistence, v7hich also is spread over surrounding gastric mucosa~

(Finding is characteristic). uGastric wall itself is usually thickened and con
gested. Polypeux t~~e, histologically, Shows well developed elongated stalk of
connective tissue supporting fairly orderly adenomatous pattern of glands lined
by si ngle layer of columnar, cuboidal or flattened epi thelh:U:1g Dilated glands
are filled with nucus. In other variety glan&llar arrangement is Dore irregular
ly adenomatous. Mitotic figures are very unCOl~Don. Inflru~.~tory reaction is
extensive, for the DoSt part swaIl cells and plasna cells predoL1inating, but in
some areas polyIJorphonuclear leucocytes IT'8,y be so nunerous as to give the
appearame of abscess fon:Htion.

IV. Malignancy.
Malignant transformation was found in 12% to 20%~

V. S~Jptomatology.

May run long course v1ithout synptoms. When present vary in character and
degree, depending upon kincl of tumor, location and size. E-pigastric discOI.1fort,
sensation of pressure or weight is said to be first sJiuptom, subsequentl~T pain.
Epigastric pain is nost COL1J."7l0n syL1ptor.1, (27%). Pain l:1a;)T be burning or colickyo
relieved by food, in others without effect. Nausea frequent and voniting in
small nunber. Vonitus is said to be characteristic (l~CUS). Developnent of
anorexia, anenia, asthenia or constipation is about as frequent as vonitingo
Henatenesis occurred in 8 of the cases reported and was the prinary s~~to@ in 4.
Fatal bleeding is 1lliknovm. Occult blood is Dore frequent. Achlorhydria is
alnost always present; diarrhea is frequent finding. PedUl1culated tUIJOrS Day
cause acute or chronic obstruction. How ouch of the SyrJptODS are due to the
tUTJOrS and how LffiCh to the associated gastritis cannot be deter.oined?

VI. Diagnosi s.
Frequently overlooked clinically. X-ray is DOSt valuable Deans of diagnosis.

Gastric analysi s al so affords help. Absence of free HCI and low total acicli t;y
were found in over 90% of the cases. Occasionally tunor tissue has been fOl.ll1d
in the stoDam~ashing. Large quantities of thick, viscid DUCUS nre said to be
characteristic and occult or manifest blood has been found in over half.
Gastroscopy offers aid. Anemia may be llk'?,rked. Chief differential points eTe
from chronic gastritis, gastric ulcer, carcinoma and syphilisw

VII. Prognosis andComplicat ions.
Little 1s lmown of prognosi s. l.~lignant changes not 1D1COJTImOn. Micro-
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scopic recognition of early maligr.k~nt changes is often difficult. Must rest on
actual invasion of submucosa although cases with metastases have shovm no such
invasion.

VIII. Treatment.
On account of the danger of me.,lignancy the lesion should be completely

excised, partial resection of the stoH)?-,ch being the operation of choice. Extent
will usU?-.lly be determined by degree of involvement. Sometimes: a, large tumor
can be removed and the outlying growths excised and their bases c8,Uterized.
Radium used in one case successfully. Author reports a case in which there was
absence of gastric symptoms prior to bleeding. Large peduncul~,ted polyp which
prolapsed through the pylorus without leading to obstructive syniptoms. l&9,lignant
transforme,tion he,d occurred~ partial gastrectolny was performed, and the patient
made uneventful recovery. Microscopic sections showed malignant transfonnation
of polyp.

IX. Summary.
1. ·88 cases of multiple gastricadenopapilloID2,ta are to be found in

literature.
2. The condition is generally thought to be il1fla~mTI8.tory in origine,lthongh

congenital or faLulial tendency has been noted.
3. No characteristic symptoruB,tology (epigastric pain is frequent s~~ptom).

Hematemesis occasionally first sign.
4. Of laboratory diagnostic aids roentgenogram is most in~ortant.

Achlorhydria is practically a cons tant finding, and ':1hen combined with' an
excessive e..moul1t of mucus is considered suggestive.

5. Maligl1R,nt transfo~tion is cornmon but rarely multiple. (15-20%).
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